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Abstract
Photonic Crystal Fiber Interferometers (PCFIs) are greatly used
for sensing applications. This work presents the fabrication and
characterization of a relative humidity sensor based on MachZehnder Interferometer (MZI), which operates in reflection mode.
The humidity sensor operation based on the adsorption and
desorption of water vapour at the silica-air interface within the PCF.
The fabrication of this sensor is simple, it only includes splicing and
cleaving the PCF with SMF.PCF (LMA-10) with a certain length
spliced to SMF (Corning-28).
The spectrum of PCFI exhibits good sensitivity to humidity
variations. The PCFI response is observed for a range of humidity
values from (27% RH to 85% RH), the position of the interference
peaks is found to be shifted to longer wavelength with humidity
increasing. In this work, a different length of PCFs are used, and the
maximum humidity sensitivity of (5.86 pm / %RH) is achieved with
(4.5cm) PCF length, and the rise time of (8sec) is achieved. This
humidity sensor has distinguished features as that it does not require
the use of a hygroscopic material, robust, compact size, immunity to
electromagnetic interference, and it has potential applications for
high humidity environments.
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أداء متحسس الرطوبة المستند على مقياس تداخل الليف الفوتوني البلوري
 حنان جعفر طاھر،سعاد صاحب ھندال
 جامعة بغداد،معھد الليزر للدرسات العليا
الخالصة
 وفي ھذا العمل تم.مقاييس التداخل لاللياف البلورية الفوتونية تستعمل بشكل واسع في تطبيقات التحسس
توصيف وتصنيع متحسس الرطوبة النسبية باالعتماد على مقياس التداخل لماخ زيندر والذي يعمل في نمط
متحسس مقياس التداخل لليف البصري الفوتوني يعمل باالعتماد على امتزاز بخار الماء عند حاجز.االنعكاس
 تضمنت لحام ليف،تم تصنيع ھذا المتحسس بطريقة بسيطة. ھواء مع الليف البصري البلوري الفوتوني-سيليكا
 طيف مقياس التداخل لليف البصري البلوري.(SMF-28) ( مع ليف ذو نمط مفردLMA-10) بلوري فوتوني
الفوتوني ابدى تحسسية عالية لمقدار التغير بالرطوبة واستجابة ھذا المقياس كانت ضمن مدى رطوبة نسبية
 وكذلك زحزحة لموقع قمم التداخل نحو االطوال الموجية الطويلة مع زيادة قيم،(%85 - %27) يتراوح بين
 وقد حصل اعلى مقدار، في ھذا العمل تم استعمال عدة اطوال لليف البصري البلوري الفوتوني.الرطوبة النسبية
( سنتيمتر وبزمن صعود مقداره4.5)  النسبة المئوية للرطوبة النسبية( عند الطول/  بيكومتر5.86) للحساسية
.( ثانية8)
، حجمه الصغير، متين،متحسس الرطوبة ال ُمصمم له عدة مزايا منھا عدم احتياجه الى مواد استرطابية
. وعمله في بيئات ذات رطوبة عالية،مناعته للتداخل الكھرومغناطيسي
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expressed as a percentage, using the
following expression [6]:

Introduction
Photonic Crystal Fiber (PCF),
which is also called holey fiber or
Microstructured Optical Fiber (MOF)
appeared in the mid-1990s. PCFs have
a periodic layout of microholes that
run along the entire length of fiber.
They are two types of PCF cross
sections: a solid silica core surrounded
by air–silica cladding, where the lightguiding mechanism is provided by
means of a Modified Total Internal
Reflection (MTIR), or a hollow core
surrounded by air–silica cladding,
where the light-guiding mechanism is
based on the Photonic Band Gap
(PBG) effect [1].
The presence of air holes in PCF
provides a possibility of light
propagation in air, or instead of that
gives the ability to inject gases/liquids
into the air holes. This provides a good
controlled interaction between light
and matter leading to novel sensing
applications that cannot get it with
conventional optical fibers [2 , 3].The
applications of
PCFs in sensing
domains dividing it in two subbranches, depending on the parameter
that is measured. These two
subbranches are physical (curvature
sensor, temperature sensor, vibration
sensor, electric and magnetic sensor,
and pressure sensor) and biochemical
sensors (gas sensor, humidity sensor,
pH sensor, and molecular sensor) [4].
Humidity is an important factor in
different fields such as agriculture,
food process and storage, chemical,
biomedical,
weather
conditions
monitoring, civil engineering, and
electronic, etc.[5]. Humidity indicates
to the water vapor content in air. It is
one of the most measured physical
quantities. Humidity measurements
can be stated in a variety of terms and
units. Relative humidity (RH) is the
ratio of the partial pressure of water
vapor to the equilibrium vapor pressure
of water at the same temperature. It is

100%
where Pw is the partial pressure of the
water vapor and Pws is the saturation
water vapor pressure. RH is a relative
measurement because it
is a
function
of
temperature
[6].
Conventional electronic RH sensors
are based on monitoring the changes in
electrical capacitance or conductivity,
and because of the electrical leakage,
especially in a high humidity
environment, this types of sensors have
the disadvantage of inaccuracy. So, the
optical fiber based RH sensors
(compared with electronic RH sensors)
offer many advantages, such as small
size, low weight, immunity to
electromagnetic interference, and
remote monitoring. There are a wide
range of RH sensing techniques based
on optical fibers, including long period
gratings (LPG), fiber Bragg gratings,
plastic optical fibers, surface plasmon
resonance, and tapered optical
fibers[7].
Relative Humidity (RH) sensor
based on a PCFI has been submitted in
this paper, which have an unique
features such as it doesn't require any
hygroscopic material to measure
humidity and the sensor tip is made of
single material (silica). Because of
these features this sensor is suitable for
working in harsh and high-temperature
environments. For an interferometric
type fiber optic RH sensor, the sensing
mechanism relies on the perturbation
of the light signal phase properties that
travelling in the optical fiber
introduced by the humidity change.
The phase change detection is realized
by mixing the signal of interest with a
reference signal, then converting the
phase difference into wavelength shift
or an optical intensity change [6]. In
this paper, the sensing element is just a
stub of PCF spliced to SMF, this forms
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a reflection-ttype PCFII, and thhe
specctrum of thhis sensor exhibits
e
goood
senssitivity to huumidity varriations.

PCF (LMA
A-10) desiigned for an
en
ndless singlle-mode opperation is used,
u
it has four laayers of airr holes arran
nged
in
n a hexagon
nal pattern around a solid
s
siilica core, the fiber hhas a core size
diiameter off 10μm, voids with
h a
diiameter of 3.1μm,
3
pitch
ch of 6.6μm
m and
ou
uter diameter of 1125μm. These
diimensions of the PPCF (LMA
A-10)
allignment an
nd splicing with the SMF
S
with
w
a spliccing machinne, and du
ue to
mode-field
m
diameter
d
(M
MFD) mism
match
co
ompared to other PCFFs, the loss was
minimize.
m
During the ssplicing pro
ocess
an
nd due to su
urface tensioon, the void
ds of
th
he PCF colllapse withinn a microsccopic
reegion (~300
0μm) near th
the splice point,
ass shown in the
t Fig. 1.

Exp
perimental
H
Humidity seensor based
d on reflectioon
typee of the PC
CFI has beeen proposeed.
Firsst, the coatting of a stub of PC
CF
(LM
MA-10) and conventiional opticcal
fibeer (Corning, SMF-28) are remov ed
by uusing a mecchanical stripping. Theen,
the second steep is cleav
ving the PC
CF
and SMF, whhich is do
one by fibber
cleaaver, and thhird step is cleaning thhe
fibeers. Then, the
t stub of PCF (LMA
A10) is spliced to conventtional opticcal
fibeer (Corninng, SMF--28) by a
convventional splicing machine.
m
Thhe

Fig.. 1: Microscoope image off the splice zzone between
n PCF (LMA
A-10) and thhe SMF.

PCF. So, exccitation of ttwo core modes
in
n the PC
CF occurs,, because of
diiffraction th
he mode bbroadens. Then
T
modes
m
transffer throughh the PCF until
u
th
hey reach th
he PCF cleeaved end from
f
where
w
they are reflect
cted. Then, the
reeflected mo
odes are reecombined as a
siingle SMF core mode,, when they
y reen
nter the colllapsed regioon [8, 9]. Fig. 2
sh
hows the seetup of the hhumidity seensor
baased on PC
CFI, light soource (1550
0nm)
iss launched into the interferom
meter
th
hrough the Fiber Opptic Circulator
(F
FOC), and light that refflected from
m the
clleaved end
d is fed tto the Op
ptical
Sp
pectrum An
nalyzer (OSSA).

A
After the splicing, the PCF is
cleaaved with a standaard cleavinng
macchine so thhat the end
d of the PC
CF
actss as a refleecting surfa
face (Mirrorr).
Thee PCF holees are left open to th
the
ambbient atm
mosphere. The ligght
guiddance mechanism in PCF is bby
moddified total internal reeflection (M
MTIR
R).
T
The workinng principlee of the PC
CFI
is relied onn the exccitation annd
recoombination of modes occurring in
the zone of thee PCF in wh
hich the voiids
of the PCF are collapsed. Thhe
d
when
funddamental SMF mode diffract
it eenters the collapsed
c
region
r
of thhe
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Fig. 2:
2 Experimeental setup off relative hu
umidity senso
or based on P
PCFI.

IIn this seetup, the shift
s
of thhe
inteerference peeaks is track
king with higgh
resoolution. A different leengths of th
the
PCF
F section used to show thhe
senssitivity depeendence on PCF lengthh.
T
The fabricaated sensor response to
hum
midity variaations is stu
udied at rooom
tem
mperature annd normal atmospherric
presssure by putting it in an
environmental chamber, which is a
cuboid-shape
sealed
chambeer,
nyl chlori de
fabrricated froom Polyvin
(PV
VC) plastic. It consists of
o dry/wet aair
flow
w system thhat can vary
y the internnal
hum
midity in thhe chamber (27%RH
H 85%
%RH), theree are three fans
f
(the firrst
fan is pumps a dry air fo
orm containner
conttaining a siilica gel, th
he second ffan
pum
mps a weet air from containner
conttaining distilled wateer and heatter
(70w
watt), and the last fan
f
is in thhe
surfface of cham
mber to exp
pel the air). A
calibbrated
electronic
humidiity
(XM
MT9007-8 temperature
t
e & humidiity
conttrol instruument) is used ffor

monitoring
m
the
hu
humidity
and
teemperature inside
i
the cchamber.
Results
R
and discussionn
ponse of the PCFII is
The resp
ob
bserved fo
or a rangee of humidity
vaalues (27%
%, 30%, 40 %, 50%, 60%,
6
70
0%, 80% and
a 85%) RH
RH. The position
off the inteerference ppeak is fo
ound
sh
hifted withiin the hum
midity variattions
to
o the longeer wavelenggth (red sh
hift).
The sensitivity of tthe sensorr is
caalculated
by
ddividing
the
ex
xperimentallly
meaasured
PCFI
P
reesponse to the
t relativee humidity. The
Relative
R
Hu
umidity (RH
H) response of
th
he PCFI device is studied with
diifferent PC
CF lengths and diffeerent
am
mbient relaative humiddity valuess (at
ro
oom
tem
mperature
and
norrmal
attmospheric pressure).
Figs. 3 an
nd 4, show
w the shiftin
ng of
th
he interference peak oof the refleected
light from PCFI for the subm
mitted
seensors for different leengths of PCF
an
nd with 4.5cm PCF len
ngth,
reespectively.
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Figg. 3: Interferrence peaks shift of PCF
FI with respeect to relativee humidity aand for differrent
leengths of PC
CF.

Figg. 4: Interference peaks shift
s
of PCFI
FI with respect to relativee humidity, w
with 4.5 cm PCF
P
length.

F
From the previous figures,
f
it is
obseerved that there is no shifting in
inteerference peeak betweeen 27%-400%
RH region for all
a PCF lengths, the shhift
beinng to appeaar for relattive humidiity
valuue 40% RH
H. This is because
b
watter
has a hydrogeen-bonded network
n
(iccelikee), which grows
g
up ass the relativve
hum
midity increeases from 0% to 30%
%.
Thee liquid water stru
ucture starrts
appearing in thhe RH rang
ge of 30-60%
%,

while
w
the structure of ice-like
co
ontinues gro
owing to satturation [10
0].
The sensitivity
in pm/%
%RH
g of
caalculated frrom the liinear fitting
reelative hum
midity verssus wavelength
cu
urve. It is observed tthat PCFI with
leength (4.5 cm) show
ws the higher
seensitivity (5
5.86 pm /%
%RH) comp
pared
with
w
the otther PCFI lengths. Fig.5
F
sh
hows the relation
r
bettween the PCF
leengths and
d the senssitivity of the
deevice.
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Fig.. 5: The relaationship betw
ween of PCF
F lengths an
nd sensitivity of proposedd sensor.

Fu
urthermore,, the fringee spacing for
f a
lo
onger PCFII will be narrow which
w
lim
mits the measuremen
m
nt range off the
PCFI [6].
To calcullate the risse time off the
seensor, PCF
FI (with sspecific length
4..5cm which
h is the lenngth that sh
hows
th
he higher sensitivityy to relaative
hu
umidity varriations) is exposed to
o an
en
nvironment with rapidd changes off the
RH.
R First, keeep the RH in the cham
mber
att 40% RH, and then rrapidly incrrease
th
he humidity of the cham
mber to 85%
% (at
ro
oom
tem
mperature
and
norrmal
attmospheric pressure). The measured
rise time off the sensoor is shown
n in
Fig.6, the sen
nsor has a ffast responsse to
hu
umidity varriations andd the estim
mated
reesponse time (from 10%
% to 90% of the
siignal maxim
mum) is abbout 8sec when
w
th
he RH chan
nges from 440% to 85%
% at
wavelength
w
=1550nm.
=

W
When the length off the deviice
decrreases, the sensitivity of the PC
CFI
to the relaative hum
midity w
was
he Fig. 5. Thhe
decrreasing, as shown in th
reasson of this behaviour is due to th
the
factt that for a small PCF
F length, thhe
avaiilable lenngth for interactioon
betw
ween the addsorbed watter vapor wiith
the cladding mode
m
is sm
maller whicch
leadds to that phhase differeence obtainned
betw
ween the innterfering modes
m
will bbe
smaaller.
F
For much loonger PCF length (6cm
m),
the sensitivity of the deevice will bbe
the
decrrease; this behaviour is due to th
factt that in the longeer PCFI thhe
infilltration of water mo
olecules maay
needd a long time. Also
o, the fringge
visibbility will diminish
d
wh
hen the lenggth
of tthe PCF increasing wh
hich leads to
incrrease the propagation
p
n loss of th
the
inteerfering
cladding
g
modde.
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Fiig. 6: The risse time of th e RH sensorr with PCF length
l
(4.5cm
m).

Con
nclusions
M
Mach-zehndder interfero
ometer (MZ
ZI)
for hhumidity deetection bassed on PCF is
dem
monstrated; this PCFI is
i simple annd
operrates in reflection mode. IIts
fabrrication invvolves only
y splicing a
shorrt pieces off one end off PCF (LMA
A10) with SM
MF (Corniing-28), annd
cleaave the freee end of PC
CF to act ass a
mirrror, and thiss sensor doees not requiire
the use of any hygroscopic
h
c material.
T
The sensorr sensitivity
y of the R
RH
depends on thhe PCF len
ngth, and th
the
senssor with 4.55cm PCF leength is moore
senssitive to RH
R variatio
ons, but ffor
mucch longer PCF length the
t sensitiviity
decrrease. The maximum sensitivity of
the sensor is 5.86pm/%R
5
RH in the R
RH
rangges of 40--85%, and with 4.5ccm
PCF
F length, and thee minimuum
senssitivity off
the sensor is
1.588pm/%RH with
w 0.5cm PCF lengthh.
T
This sensorr has a fastt response to
hum
midity variattions, the riise time wh en
the RH changees from 40%
% to 85% ffor
gth 4.5cm annd
this sensor withh PCF leng
at w
wavelength 1550nm is equal
e
8sec.
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